
HELP WANTED.
AGENTS to sell by sample our line; noexperience required; It's as staple us
sugar; for samples und full particularsaddress, With stamp, P. O. Dox 125. NewYork city. _Ju21-iWANTED.Youth about (6; must expectto work, and have good references. Ap¬ply FLE 1SCHMANN & CO.. HG Cove
street._ delO-lt

.WANTED.Position ns porter or waiterfor a private family. Address No. 13Doyle street. delO-lt»
,WANTED.Boy to learn dry goods husl-
ness. Call at 134 Church street. delO-'Jt

.WANTED.Modern house In central locu¬tion and good neighborhood. AddressTENANT, cure Virginian. delO-St'
A MAN employed at present us weigherIn grain elevator, has seventeen years'experience, desires to cnguge with
grain exporter to check, weigh and sam¬
ple cargoes, etc.: good references.HENRY. No. 3075 Emerald street,Philadclphl u, Pa._del0-4t

.WANTED.ROOM . Furnished: Free
mason street or Bute, west of Boush,
preferred; references given. 1'. O. Hox,
433, Norfolk. Vu._dclU-lt*

.WANTED.Good, reliable nurse to re¬
main on premises. Must come well re¬
commended. Apply at once No. 12-1
Freemason street. decS-tt

An Organizer Wanted.
WANTED .An efllcieiit State Organizer
for Virginia, for the Knights of Dixie, a
high class and progressive order. Dis¬
ability and Death Claims paid imme¬
diately. For further particulars applyto Col. W. SPARK DING, Sup. Record¬
er, Little Rock, Ark. dec S-3t

1 WANT Five Experienced Building and
Loan Solicitors Well acquainted In Nor¬
folk und udjaceiit towns. Will puy
suiarv with commission. Call on V\
M. PARR, at Atlantic Hotel, Norfolk,between 2 und 4 p. m. au4-tf

SALKSM EN.OnO locally and one to
gravel; will pay good salary and
lienses or commission; orders easily ob¬
tained: experience unnecessary; for
samples and particulars address P. o.
Box 4'J0 New York city.

DUIDÖING, LOAN AND LIFE INSÜ-
ranee combined; exceptional Induce¬
ments offered to llrsl-class solicitors.
Room 57 Haddlngton building, city. 0
to 10 u. m._no'.1-if

FOR SALE.A lot of loots and machineryfor use in manufacturing tinware. Price
one-third of original cost. For Inven¬
tory and other particulars, E. F.
LAMP.. Attorney, Elizabeth City, N. C.
delp-6t*_

FOR SALE.A very deslruble farm, con-
lalning 20 acres on Hampton Over, und
two miles from Old Point Comfort: wellImproved ami has a comfortable, house
und all necessary outbuildings; about
two acres of oyster ground; possession
given .luu.uiry l. lS'.'ii. For further In-
foruiation write to J. C. OUTTEN,Hampton, Va. dcl0-3t*

FOR SÄTE.An old established Bakerywell equipped; oven und leols In goodorder: long lease; and at present time
doing n paying business. Address BAK¬
ERY, care Yiiglniun ollice. deH-iw

FoTTSALK Cll EAP..Plans and rpcelil-
catiims for brick residence, drawn by
one of the best 'architects in the
State. Address, "Plans." this ofllce.

nol~-t.f.
STRAWBERRY CRATES.

New sixty quirt standard, 80c.
FARMERS' MANUFACTURING cn.

noO-lm

BRAMBLETON.
The W. C. T. Ü. will meet this after¬

noon at 3:30 o'clock (if fair) with Mrs.
Flncher, on South Marshall avenue.
The Busy R's of Spurgeotl will meet

on Wednesday night at S o'clock with
Miss Ruth Fulford, North Maliby ave¬
nue.
The Jackson Light Infantry fair and

festival have been postponed to 18th
prox., 1S90.
The attractive flag drill will take

place to-night at Festival Hull under
auspices of the Pure Food Exposition,by the ladle's of Park Avenue BaptistChurch, Other Interesting matter on
programme.
Rev. R. N. Crooks and wife, of York-

town, Va., are visiting their son. Mr.
C. H. Crooks, 319 South Park avenue.
Rev. R. W. Webb and family, of

Portsmouth, have made their home In
Brambleton, having occupied residence
No. lot! North Reservoir avenue.
Owing to some physical Indisposition

on the part of Rev. J. P. Garland, D. D.,Presiding Elder Norfolk District, he ex¬
tended invitation to Rev. Dr. George
W. Carter to preach for him at Mc-
Kcndrec Sunday night, which he did in
un able ami Impressive manner, using
the text, "Trust in the Lord."
A lamp exploded in the store of Mr.

E. T. Thomas, on Park avenue, at 11 :"0
o'clock Saturday night, but fortu¬
nately did no serious damage.
Mrs. L. O. Ayres and Mrs. Ashleynnd friends accompanying thorn have

relumed from the Atlanta Expositionand are now at their homes, on South
Reservier avenue.
McKondrec Church was the scene Sun-1

day afternoon of one of the largest und
most interesting meetings Of the Metho¬
dist Sunday-School Association, held in
a number of years. This body is now
composed of the Sunday schools of Nor»'folk ami Berkley, in the absence of thePresident, Mr. W. P. Dodaon, Prof. Wm.M. Jones, presided.
The following Is the programme:McKendrec Choir.

...."Awake, Thon That Steepest."Prayer . Rev. J. W. MooreHymn, No. :!0 .By the SchoolThe Minutes of the last Association
were read and approved.
Singing by Epworth League Choir.Reports from the schools were thenroad and banners awarded, as follows;To Trinity, for attendance: to Crnnby-Street, for punctuality nnd contribu¬tions.

Recitation .Tly Miss Linden NashSong . By Infant ClaiRecitation .By Miss LltClle RamseyInteresting talks were made by Revs.3. T. Rout ten, ,T. W. Moore a nd HisHonor. Mayor Pcttit. Prof. Jones andG. B. Ferrebee, Esq.
Much praise was bestowed on the

singing by the speakers.
The committee appointed to audit the

accounts of Mr. G. B. Ferebee. who
Avas treasurer of the Norfolk-. Ports¬mouth and Berkley Association, re¬
ported them correct.

It wns decided to hold the next As¬
sociation at LeKles Memorial Church,the 2d Sunday In January.

The Question.
"To see. or not 16 see.That Is theQuestion.'' Dr. Week can answer It.
Our Lamp and Onyx Tables are su¬

perb, nnd our Cnblucts are grand.
CHAPMAN & JAKEMAN.

lies. Harmon <l- I'lrey.
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat. Consul¬

tation free, ist! Main street,-Norfolk.

Children Cryfos

BOARD.For two single gentlemen: sln-glo rooms; convenient to the businessportion of the city: can be obtained byaddressing "A. E.." this olllcu. dclO-tf ,

Furnished or unfurnished rooms at 121Bunk street, over Hayne's grocerystore. Apply on premises. Referencesexchanged. dccS-3t
BOl LERS.65 new and S7 second-handBoilers; ulso, lurge stuck of Engines »tbuyers' prices. Address THE CASEY &HODGES MANUFACTURING CO.,Chattanooga, Tonn. no2C-2w

tho KoctertiB nud flcruur-Ing Hlomlsha», In 150 p. UK)k for n stamp.,1 oh n H Woodbury, HI \T. 4M St., N. Y.laTualur of Wooduury'a Facial boap.
SPECIAL SALiS.Phillips Brooks ad¬dresses: handsomely bound In white vel¬lum; Publisher's prices, 76c.: specialsale pilce, JSC NUSBAUMS Rook andArt Place, 1-S Mala street. no24

PRESCRIPTIONS carefully compound¬ed. All Drugs. Patent Medicines. Toi¬let Articles, Cigars and Tobacco. W.F. PHILLIPS. 216 Main street.

BOARD..A married couple withoutchildren can obtain board at a lowfigure by addressing "SAH ETY," VI r-ginlan otllce._dc3-tf
CONSULTING ELECTRICAL ENGI-NEER..M. A. Agelasto. 31 l'lumu St.

furniture repaired,
Re-polished, Cleaned, Packed and Ship¬ped: Chairs rc-can'ed. Upholsterers'materials furnished. Cheaper workthan uny other establishment; done
ut house if prelerred: orders solicited.27? and 2SS Church street. S. F. HAM¬ILTON. iioi4-lm

SffH Celebrated Fcmalo'.^Powders nr»er full.

«.fr mid lull whfrccl! »Ilicx

npidbulliiii « E.»!^iOHi uuiilal Gidd Paper ."ic. per piece up.I'.nrr l\n a"'*'- luj Sample lntr.uR iiovt ready lorTill trade. Iri:i- SI.III).C IAS. Uli N. KILL"*, 1233 Filbert St. Phila.,Pa.

"miniatures ~

On Ivory and Porcelain. PORTRAITSIn ell. Pastel, \\'8,lcr Color or Crayonfrom life or photograph.STUDIO.31 lladdillgton Building.ART CUASSES-Norfolk College.MRS. JENNIE DEI .ON Y RICE.
no30-tf_
SORNECK $7.00 SHOES.
Men's Hand-SCWed Shoes, made by a

thorough expert in liming under feet,17 anil up. No such Shoes this side of
Broadway, New York. REPAIRINGCMHAPUY DONE. 37 Hank street
nol'-su.w.St M. BORNECK.

FOR RENT._
FOR RENT.That desldable store cor-
ncr Grnnby and Queen streets: goodlocation, with all conveniences; pos¬session January 1st, 1S9R Apply V. ALP.
J. DOZIER, 17S York Place or N. and
S R. 1:. <; ii-ral O'llet s._de 1-1 f

FOR' RENT.House >7 Yarmouth Btrect,witli all modern Improvements; posses¬sion can be giver, by the 1st of Dee« m-
ber. Apply to 9j Vane street. no2S-tf

ATLANTIC CITY.
There will be a Dehiörest medal con¬

test at Colley .Memorial Church next
Friday evening, the contestants being
three boys and three girls. Music will
he a special feature of tin? occasion and
refreshments will be served at the close
The proceeds will bo devoted to the
school work.
Mrs. Pinner and Mr. Baton, of Front

street, are still quite 111.
Airs. Emma Eason, .>!" Baltimore, Md..

Is tho guest .if her brother. Captain J. T.
Houston, on Avenue A.
Tho funeral or Mr. and Mrs. W. F.

Vaughun'B little Infant daughter took
place from Central-Avenue BaptistChurch yesterday morning at li o'clock,Rev. T. A. Hall ofltciatlnK.The Oflicial Hoard of LeKlea Memo¬
rial Church, in Its rc-orsanlsntlon forthe new Conference year, elected Oapt.J. VY. Bacchus, President; J. D. Arm¬
strong. Secretary, and Cupt. NY. T. Wil¬liams, Trerisuri r.
Tho laymen's meeting at LeKlea Me¬morial will be conducted to-nlirhl byMr.Malachl Anscll, beginning ai 7:30.Mrs. J. 'I', rtoutteu was called yes¬terday to the bedside of his father, whois very ill at the Princess Anne par¬sonage. She left yesterday morning onthe 7 u, in. train.

HUMTERSVILLE.
Lislpn for the ringing of the marriagebells In the near future.
A large congregation heard the Ber-

mon to children Sunday night at GraceBaptist Church by Use pastor.Frames for the windows have nowlueii set In position in the hew schoolbuilding on Princess Anne avenue forFourth Ward.
The young people of Grace BaptistChurch will have an oyster supper to¬night.
Iluntersvllle Lodge, No. 123. I. o. o.F.. arc making extensive preparationsfor a grand literary and musical enter¬tainment and hop to take place on NewYear's night at l.esncr's Hall. A com¬mittee of thirty, composed id fifteen la¬dles and fifteen gentlemen, have thematter In hand, and are working vigo¬rously to make the affair a brilliant

success. Electric lights will be placedIn the hall, special cars chartered, and
every effort put forth to make the occa¬sion one long to be remembered.

Suitable lor Hull Weather.
Men's self-acting rubbers. 40c.Men's tun, pointed toe rubbers.... 60c.Men's cloth-top Alaskas. T.'ic.Ladies' spg. and healed rubbers..,. L'Gc.Ladies' fleece-lined rubbers. 40c.Ladies tan, pointed-toe rubbers.... 40c.Misses' Spg. and heeled rubber:;.... 20e.Children's spg. and healed rubbers. 16c,Ladies' rubber boots. $1.3»Misses' rubber boots. $1.12Youths' Slorm-KIng bouts. $1.83HELLER'S SHOE STORE,4G Bank street, opposite Courthouse.
Messrs. Horace S. Peed and JamesM. Jordan have formed a co-partner¬ship under the tlrm name of F. M. Peed& Son. to conduct the ship chandleryand ship supply business at Waterstreet and Roanokn avenue.
October 1st, 1S94. scaO-su.tu.tf

For so Days Only.
Mrs. Rapliel's stock of line shoes at

cost to close up business to retire. Leasr
expires December 24th and slock mustbe sold quick. HC Church street, cornerPlume street.

Pitcher's. Oastorta»

IN COURT YESTERDAY
The Largest Docket on Record Tried in the

Police Court by Justice Burroughs
AND OFFENSES OF ALL KINDS HEARD.
Tlic Charge Against Young; Ilubbitf

iHsinlsscd ,v K|icnkcn»y Nlccror
Arrested riic itultl i>n thoCrnp
Nhop mill Iis IIcmuU-A »cc«l ol'As-
HiZiimeiil Jliiilc.

Juotlco Burroughs had one of tholargest. If no; the largest, Police Court
doukels to dispose of yesterday tha.t
has engaged his attention in any one
day since he has been on the bench.There were sixty odd offenders before
him, and it took Ihree docket sheets to
hold their names. There were twentydrunks, white und colored, and all-'
most every species of crime, exceptingmurder, was represented In the personof some offender.
YOUNU BABBITT DISMISSED.
Thomas T. Babbitt, a young man

well known in Berkley, and whOHC
parents reside on Cumberland street,this city, was arrested Saturday night
on a warrant charging him with embez¬
zlement. Friends of the young nui.n
claim that they wanted to bull the
bo>; out Immediately after his arrest,but they were informed that the prison¬
er was held for the Norfolk county au¬
thorities, and could not be balled, conse¬quently the young man apen.t Saturdaynight and all day Sunday in a cell.
Sunday afternoon he sent for Attor¬
ney Julius T. Saundi rs, who sent for
Justice Gregory, and asked that he be
balled. The Justice, being undecided;though always courteous and willingin sucih cases, requested the Bilorneyto sec Judge llanckc) or Justice Bur¬
roughs, Hint he might be clear In the
matter. Tho aged mother ami young
sisters of the boy wwrc so grieved
at Ilia incarceration that Mr. Saun-
ders went before Justice Burroughs on
Sunday night and secured a written
opinion to Justice Gregory "that there
wits ho reason why the accused should
not be bailed." whereupon it was grant;ed and the boy went home. Tilt* ciuie
was called before Justice Burroughs
yesterday and the prisoner turned over
to the county authorities. It w;is again
called before Justice TUlotson, In the
county at 1 p. m., and dismissed
upon the defendant paying the costs.
Mr. Saundera defended Babbitt In the
gaiinly also.

A ST H ERF. It ARRESTED.
A colored man named Charles Smith

was arrested by Sergeant Taylor on
Sunday a.-- a nuisance, in the Police
Court yesterday the evidence indicated
that Smith is a "slcerer" for Ihe Na¬
tional Club, near the corner of Church
and Bermuda streets. Smith has been
hanging around the spot on Sundays
for Borna Ihm and has been so p< resist¬
ent in returning to the place, corner
Church and Bermuda after he lias been
ordered away, that It has aroused
the suspicions of the officers. It is al¬
leged that Smith's business is to di¬
rect those that he Is sure are O. K.
how to get Into the club-rooms lo obtain
liquor on Sunday. Justice Burroughs
continued the case until to-morrow for
additional evidence, plaiting tho ttC-i
bused under SIO'I ball bond for Ills ap-'
pea ranee. J. E. Barco entered as bis
surety.

CAPTURED A DOZEN.
A dozen of the black faces that occu¬

pied the prls ner's pen In the Police
Court yesterday were offenders captur¬
ed by the olllci rs in a raid made about
li! o'clock Saturday night in a small
house at the corner of Chapel and
Mcscley streets, occupied by William
Austin, colored. The place baa been
under suspicion for sohle Ihne OS a
resort for crap-shooters and other col¬
ored petty gamblers, and when the
swoop was made the small room was
found to be packed with the alleged
snorts. Mr. Julius T. Sounders repre¬
sented the offenders before the Police
Court yesterday and argued that the
evidence f< r the prosecution had failed
In proving that place was a public
one or that, it being n private house,
that mine than S'.'O had been lost or
won there at any time. That under
the statute one of the above two things
must be proven In order to convict.
Justice Burroughs ruled,"however, thai
while the racl Of illegal gambling had
not been proved as contrary to the
statute, yet the evidence proved that
Austin kept a gaming house, such ns
was a nuisance, and punishable under
the common law. He Lherefcro sent
Austin on to the grand Jury, and fined
tho others $1 and costs eaoh. Austin's;
bond was placed at S'JSfi. He hits not
been able to furnish it as yd.

MINOR OFFENSES.
E. W. Norman, white, larceny: turned

over to High Constable of Portsmouth.
McHcnry Jones. colored, assault;

tired $2.50 and costs.
J. Osborne, while, breach of the peace;

dismissed.
O. 11. .Marlin, Virglnlus Williams.

George Wilklns. William Miller, Rich¬
ard Carter. John E. Tennent. I,. Vnn-
derbury, John Grlssco, Albert Gale,David Jones, Thomas Ramsey. John
Flanagan, white, drunk; lined Jl and
costs.
Walter Hodges. George Taylor, ElijahNoe, Lizzie Balden, colored, drunk;lined $1 and costs.
James Ferguson, white, drunk; con¬tinued lo Dec. 10th.
Maggie Martin, while, drunk; dis¬

missed with $1.26 costs.
David Jones, white, profanity; lined$1 and costs.
Lizzie Baldwin, colored, nuisance;fined SI and costs.
Philip Flamming, colored, nuisance;fined $1 and costs.
Philip Flemmlng, colored, carryingconcealed weapons; lined $L'0 and costs.John Robinson, colored, nuisance;fined 31 and costs.
Susan Williams, colored, nuisancefined $1 and costs.
Charles Morgan, colored, larceny; dis¬missed.
Henry Edge, colored, larceny; con¬tinued (ill Dec. 10lh.
Thomas Ramsey, white, assault; fined$10 and costs.
Charles Morgan, colored, search war¬

rant: dismissed.
E. W. Norman, white, false pretenses;dismissed.
George Taylor, colored, breach of thepeace; fined $1 ami costs.
Maggie Batten, white, breach of thepear:-; fined $1 and costs.
Hotwell Lashey, colored: breach ofthe peace: lined $1 and costs.
Jasper Moore, colored, nuisance; con¬tinued till Dee. 10th.
George Shneter. white, false pre¬tenses; taken under advisement.

Alford Harveycolored, unlawful tres¬
pass; lined $1 nnd costs.
James IS. Holland, colored, cruelty to

animals; lined $5 and costs.
Hufus Moore, colored, unlawful tres¬

pass; lined $1 ttnd costs.
Thomas Bobbin, white. embezzle¬

ment; turned over to Norfolk countyauthorities.
James Ferguson, white. Interferingwith an Officer; continued to Doc. 10th.
Hotwell Lnshey; carrying concealed

weapons; fined $20 and costs.
Will Austin, colored, keeping gamb¬ling house; sent on to the grand ury.Edward Thomas. James Briggs, Jas.

Montgomery. Thomas Oalnes, HenryWest, Isniah Laselter, Henry Milttcr,James Stewart. York Carter. B." Mon¬
roe, Thomas F.pps. colored, nuisance, In
connection with Austin's gamblinghouse; fined SI and costs.
John Flanagan, white, nuisance; fined$1 and costs.
Charles Smith, colored, nulsuncc: lined$1 and costs.
John Kecby, colored, larceny; con¬tinued till Dec. 10th.

Corporation Court.
The Corporation Court convened yes¬terday. Judge Allan R. Ilnnokcl presid¬ing. The motion docket was called amithe oases ready for trial were docketed.Other motions were heard and a num¬ber' of cases dismissed. Several civilappealed warrants of minor importancewere tried, after which the court ad¬journed for the <lay.

Court of Law nml Climicery
In tho Court of Law and Chanceryyesterday J. W. Whltehurst was ap¬pointed a trustee of Spurgoon MemorialChurch.
J. C. Asbury qualified as executor ohthe estate of Charles TV Shearm. de¬ceased; In the Court of Law and Chan¬

cery yesterday.
Deeds of Rnricnln niiil Sate.

M. W. Burk lo the llygeia Ice Com¬
pany, a tot on Itramhletou avenue;consideration, $1,800.

Heed of Assignment.
A deed of assignment 1ms been ad¬mitted to record lit the Clerk's office,under which 12: M. Brownstcln, doingbusiness as the "Bell Bargain House,"No. SCO Church street, conveys to Judger>. Tucker Brooke, trustee, nil the stockof boats, shoes, genls' furnishings, etc..Oh the said promises, together Wllll allthe grantor's personal property on sublpremises: to he disposed of' f.r thebenefit of his creditors. Certain parliesarc preferred to the amount of $2,400.Liabilities nnd value of assets unknown,

Mnrringe Meensen.
William A. Smith to June Stevens, col¬ored.

AMUSfcMENTS.
BOTJSA'S BAND CONCERT..Sousa'sgrand concert band, the most pronounc¬ed musical success of recent years, willhe heard on Friday, and Its coming willbe a most Interesting event to all pro¬fessionals and lovers of music. Tin- his¬tory of military bands show ha parallelto the favor which this organisationhas attained In the three years of Itsexistence. Mr. Sousa long ugo demon¬strated that he la in every way a mas¬terly bnnd conductor. He made theMarine Band of Washington famousfor it* excellence and followed this byorganizing two years ago, for ManagerBlakley, what has been repeatedly anduniversally proclaimed the finest con¬cert band ever heard In America. Two

concerts will be given. Matinee andnight, the prices for both being thesame.2iic. 60c., 75c. and $1.therefore
reserver seats can be secured thismorning for both concerts.

I'llllCral OfJniUeS IMltlCllll.
The funeral of tho late James Dun¬

can,of Gloucester county,who died sud¬denly last week while spending thewinter with his daughter, Mrs. W. N.Waller, took pla.^i from St. Duke'sChurch Sunday afternoon, and waslargely attended, the services beingconducted by Rev. A. S. Lloyd, the- pas¬tor. The interment was In KlmwoodCemetery, the following gentlemen not¬ing as pall-bearers:
Honorary.Col. Wm. B. Rogers. Com¬modore Marshall Parks, F. S. Taylor.Col. i b orge Tait, Dr. Alex. Tnns'tnl!.Cnpt. B. Vatvce. John '.Green, .1. S.Culpepper, Dr. Frank Martin and Mr.Hitchcock.
Act'luü.lOdward Bradford, RichardTebault, Richard Byrd. Page Waller,W. A. Voting, James Dabney, Dr. J. A.Robinson and Palrick Matthews.

The Colored Churches.
At Bank Street Baptist Church Sun¬

day afternoon, tho pastor, Rev. J. M.Voting, aosisted by several deacons,baptized llfty-clght of the converts atthe revival held there during the pastthree weeks. Tito church was crowded
lo Its full capacity.
At the Bute Street Baptist ChurchSunday afternoon, the colored V. M. C.

A. held l hell' building rally. There
were a large number of yoiig men pres¬
ent. It-v. <'. W. Young tdlkjqa on
"Purity of Life nnd Christian Activ¬ity," and a largo stun was realized to¬
ward the new building, which the asso¬
ciation proposes to erect.

The .National Coiliplnlllf.
Dyspepsia in the national complaint.Almost every other man or woman you

meet lias It. and the result Is that the
number of pseudo-remedies for It is as
numerous as Pharoah's host. They are
for the most part worthless. There Is.
however, a searching oradlcant of this
distressing and obdurate malady, one
whose genuine merits long since raised
II to a foremost place among the staplemedicines of America, ilodtettci's
Stomach Bitters extirpates dyspepsiawith greater certainty and promptitudethan any known remedy, and Is a most
genial IllVlgOI'ant, appetizer nml aid lo
secretion. These are not empty asser¬
tions, as thousands of our countrymen
onw women who have experienced Its
effects are aware, but ate backed upby Irrefragable pioofs repeatedly laid
before the public. The Hilters also pro¬
mote a regular habit of body and give
a healthful stimulus to the urinary or¬
gans.

Iteadaehe? Cure it.
Don't suffer headache when n pair of

Dr. Week's glasses may relieve you.

Big*.RargninsThis Weck Wrlglil'H too
Main Street.

Clonks, dress goods, blankets, com¬
forts, white quilts, umbrellas, lace cur¬
tains, chenille portieres, rugs, drape¬
ry goods, wool ami merino underwear,See add. in last Sunday's VirginianSpecial sale on all winter goods this
month.

WRIGHT'S, 19« Main street.

Tlic Correct Thing.
For correct thing in specks and eye¬glasses call on Dr. Week.

THEY ALMOST CAME TO BLOWS-THE |
TROUBLE SOON DISCOVERED

AND EVERYTHING NOW
ALL RIGHT.

It was n
q vi n r r c 1
IllllUllgl it the
organ» of n
man's body.
Tho man was

pick, ami Iiis
doctors didn't
Know what oil¬
ed him or how
lo euro him.
The Liver and
Lungs , l he
Spleen, the
Stomach and
tho heart nil
"pitched Into"
Kidneys.

"It's .your
fault," said
the Live r.

"Ynu have certain work to do and youdon't do It. it Is your place to niterall the poisons and Impurities out ofthe body, nnd you arc not doing It."As a consequence." said the Slom-ach. "we arc all being clogged, pois¬oned and Irritatod. I am irritable and
only half digest the food they are forc-
ing Into me. Hero's I ho liver all cloggedand torpid, the lungs tiro all choked up,don't gi t half enough oxygon, thehead Is aching, the nerves tingling, thehack Is aching, nnd the poor heart Islaboring llko a. sledge-hammer.

'Even the Joints and muscles cry outwiih rheumatic pains.""Btlt wo can't help It," Said the Kid¬
neys. "We can't do Impossibilities. Wosick and weak ourselves and cannotdo our work. Of course, those poisonscollect In the blood and Irritate and dis¬
ease you. The moment we stop work
you fuel It. Your health always didand always will depend on our uctlv-Ity." .

And Just I hen mi ordinary, ovory-day,common-sense doctor who knew hisbusiness was culled In and proscribedDr. Hobb's Sparagus Kidney Pills.The Kidneys promptly responded andlet cheerfully to work with renewed[strength iwid vigor: the uric. acid, the
waste products of decay and of fever,the ashes of digestion and all the pois¬ons und Impurities In the blood woreoast out.

'Well, that's something like It," saidthe Lungs. "I'll pitch In and do mywork now." said the Stomach..What a relief." said the Liver andthe Heart, und the Joints und MusclesJoined I he chorus.
The quarrel was over. It was a. hap¬py family, working harmoniously once

more.
This sounds like a fairy story, butIt Isn'l. It's cold, hard, solid facts andcommon sense.
And you can prove It lo your satis¬faction at any time for SO cents.Fifty cents per box. from all drug-lists, or enclose fiO cts In stamps or sll-D^Hobb's ver d,reot to ,,,GIjivwMo HOBB'8jaraSUS MEDICINE CO..

\* .Interesting and
Instructive Book on

e Chicago, San Fran-10 cisco.
Kidney Iicnlth and Blood FilteringFree.

/.».>.-

IHE VIRGINIAN S DAILY HINTS To HOUSEKEEPERS
BILL OF FARE FOR TO-MORROW,

«;orv it 11 r,i
WEDNESDAY, DEC, 11. 1895.

BREAKFAST.
Graham Muffins. Apples.Stew of Veal und Haw Potatoes.Fried Mush. Orange Jain.Crackers. Cocoa.

DINNER.
[Cold Ham. Veal Salad.

Baked Tomatoes.Steamed Potatoes. Lima Beans.While and Graham Bread.
Rico Pudding.SUPPER.

Omelet. Bread and Butter.Qtlllico Jolly. Apple Sauce.Milk. Ten,
ORANGE JAM.

Cut twelve oranges In very thinslices; seed them. Add six pints cold
unter, letting It stand nil night. Addsix pounds of sugar; boll till It thick-Ions. Put In Jelly glasses.

RICH PUDDING.
Se/ild a heaping cup of cold boiled ricein n pint of milk; stir smooth. Beat theyolks öf two eggs with two-thirds cup)of sugar. Add salt as needed. Addthe rice and another pint of milk,Flavor In taste. Hake half all hour.Heat the whites, sweeten, ami use asmeringue.

ALWAYS_
SOMETHING NEW
AND NOVEL.

In the way of PRKTTY THINGS for
WEDDING GIFTS. Choice pieces of
Ilric-a-Iirac:

FRENCH CHINA CLOCK SETS,
ENGLISH CHINA CLOCKS,
DUTCH DELFT,
HUNGARIAN, AUSTRIAN AND
SWEDISH VASES,
PEDESTALS, JARDINIERES, AND
HIGH-GRADE PIECES OF
CHOICE CRYSTAL
CUT-GLASS.

An examination of this stock oud a
comparison of prices is invited.

JAS. R. ARMIGER,
31 E. BALTIMORE STREET,
BALTIMORE.

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS.
WE HAVE THEM.

Ladies' Fur Capes and Boas.
ROBES, GLOVES, CANES AND

UMBLELLAS I
LOWEST PRICES IN THE CITY.

Walter J. Simmons & Co..
177 ft/1ain Str»0t.

^^JT^ advertised last weck
'.' '.='¦ '¦¦.>

HATS 49c
THIS MEANT

Stylish Shapes,
Not Trash.

Nor Bhapcs from antediluvian times.

We Iiavo received a new bis lot for this
week. NICE. KUEBU,STYLISH GOODS
They will go at the same price-

Making Millinery our only business, we
will keel) our stuck of Trimmed Goods
complete to the very end of the season.

N'o bumbui;.

MRS. P. RIES,
104 Church Street.

A GREAT REDUCTION 1
ON NATIVE WINES.

Having a largo stock of these wines, 1will offer thetn at the lollowlng reducedprices: roil. Sherry and Calawbu, COc.per gallon, or lie. quart buttle. Also allgrade* or Uhler Wines f"r hellthiv use.Old Southampton Apple Hrandy, North¬ern Cider ami a line stock or Old Wbls-kl^B and Imported llran'dtCS and Wines ofmy own Importation. American Cham¬pagnes a specialty. All at my uaual lowprices.

E. VANCE, Liquor Dealer
del-Jin No. 33 Commercial Place.

-OUR-

Dry Goods,
Carpet,

Furniture
Una Giiina Deptnts!
Arc slocked with gou.ts and filled withCUltoniers who are delighted with thestocks and ptlased with the prices.

OUR VARIETY OF

Cloaks and Gapes !
was smull last week for the largo ikieswo usu'illy carry, but we have receivedfresh supplies by steamer and express,and our stock now is the largest, linealand cheapest we have ever lud.

i 1S111 ft.
Kos. 98 and rear ol 92, 94.

96, 98, 100 and 102
Main Street.

will cure Chapped Hands,
Sunburn, Winter Tan, Chafe
Skin, etc.

Besides being the most!
efficent article, the price*gggPtells, and everybody tells the,
price.

TRY ITT
Sold in Norfolk by

JOHN W. BURROI
Druggist,
Maim Stre*ä|||

HEAD OF OLD MARKET SQUARE.'^'
& Hill Street!

TELEPHONE 346.
Goods delivered every duy In the'.flylalso In Portsmouth, Borkley, Bratnw]ton, Atlantic City, etc., etc.

If uuuugi
\\U BUILDERS' HARDWARE

PAINTS, OILS, BRUSHES.
Polish Plate and Winuow §I.ONdMAN £ MARTINEZ' rÜüjfcifREADl-MIXBll PAINTS. EVEllVCffiGALLON BOLD UNDER a. RIND**INQ GUARANTEE.
COOKE, CLARK & Gi

and WhlakojrLcured at homeA
out pain. Hootofjttculara Bent FBIn.j,i.iyooid,EYV^aitohallSUAUur"

IFIBRE CHAMOIS.
We sell the GENUINE FIBRE CHAMOIS T"

And recommend it as Ihe most satisfactory interliningket. It is endorse:! by the best dressmakers and
over the world.

IO--LIGHT--For Silk Waist and Light Dress Goods.20--MEDIUM. For Cloth Sleeves and Light Skirts.

ning in tHB'mVMladies' tailors^oljffl
No
No,
No. 30--HEAVY--For Skirts and Capes, Cloaks, etc.

To be GENUINE every yard must be stamped FIBRE CHAMOIJ^Imitations do not give satisfaction, therefore we do not handle theftOnly good linings at right prices has built up our immense trader,}this Special Department.

PETER SMITH & <ä

Lot us offer you a few suggestions. First and foremost ls^itItleyole. We've all stylos and all the best makes and can sell ytttt'othat will Just suit your pockctbook. If you haven't tho yemoney we'll make terms tosult.

Shot Guns?
Well, that's a hobby with us. Just drop In and look ftt ',wo carry.all the way fromJ7 to $70. And then !t don't .>,lortune to go bunting, for wcfurnlsh 100 shells, loaded 'wiifi^black pov»£:" for $l.o0. -.

Foot Balls,
0 iiiseballs, Boxing Gloves,Sweatcrt, Athletic Shoes, Pistols/*> munition, Pishing Tackle,Gynmaslum Uniforms.everythlnri?!e the Sporting Goods Line.1 O'Neill's,

: 87 Main St.


